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A CASE OF SUBCUTANEOUS METASTASES FROM BLADDER CANCER 
AFTER RADICAL CYSTOURETHERECTOMY 
Hiroshi NANAURA， Yoshiaki Y AMADA and Hidetoshi FUKATSU 
From the Dφartment 01 Urology， Aichi Medical Univ仰の School01 Medicine 
A case of transitional cel carcinoma (TCC) of the bladder metastasizi時 subcutaneouslyto the 
right lower abdomen and to the left back approximately 2 years after radical cystouretherectomy is 
reported. A 65-year-old male underwent radical cystouretherectomy with the creation ofileal couduit 
after preoperative intraarterial chemotherapy and r~diotherapy. At the out patient clinic two years 
postoperatively， a subcutaneous tumor was palpated in the right lower abdomen and the left back. 
The tumors were removed and histopathologically diagnosed as subcutaneous metastases of TCC. 
The patient received three courses of postoperative systemic chemotherapy. At 15 months after the 
last chemotherapy， the patient remains free of metastases and relapse. 
(Acta Urol. Jpn. 48: 179-181， 2002) 
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Fig. 1. Echo gram: a tumor was detected in 
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Fig. 2. Chest CT scan: a tumor was demons-
trated in the left back (arrow). 
Fig. 3a. Histopathology: original tumor from 
TCC G2>G3. 
Fig. 3b. Histopathology: subcutaneous Meta-
stases from TCC. 
摘除術を施行した.肉眼所見で腫癌は， 20X 15mm 
8g，赤色，弾性硬であった.病理組織検査:下腹部，
背部ともに TCCであり勝脱移行上皮癌の皮下転移と
診断した (Fig.3a， b). 4月9日より M-VAC
(MTX 30 mg/m2， VLB 3 mg/mえ ADM30mg/ 






































































































































































































生存M-VAC なし24カ月勝脱尿道全摘男65 自験例2001 16 
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